Event pages Information

Event: Empire State Challenge presented by Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Northern New
England
Track: Weedsport Speedway
Date: Sunday, July 29th 2018
Address: 1 Speedway Drive Weedsport, NY 13166
Website: www.weedsportspeedway.com
Event contact Info: (315)-834-3067
Track Size: 1/3 mile
Divisions running: World of Outlaw Sprint Series and Crate Sportsman
Schedule of events:
Tickets & Will Call: 4:00 PM
Pit Gates: 2:00 PM
Grandstands: 5:00 PM
Qualifying/Hot Laps: 6:00 PM
Opening Ceremony: 7:20 PM
Race: 7:30 PM
Tickets & Pricing:
Reserved: $35.00
Adult General Admission: $30.00
Student General Admission: (11-17) $15.00
Child General Admission: (10 & Under)- FREE
Hall of Fame weekend combo: $50
Pit Pass: $40.00
* Advanced purchase of Reserved Seat includes a free Fan Pit Pass upgrade if purchased by July 24th – allowed
in pits with redemption of pit pass voucher when main grandstand gates open.
** Hall of Fame Weekend Combo NOT VALID with Reserved Seating or any other promotion.

Seating Information:

-GA seating location- lower level rows of section 1-15
-Reserved Seating- TOP 5 rows of sections 1-15
-Handicap seat location- Bottom row of each grandstand. Companion seating is available.

FAQ:
What other divisions will be running with the World of Outlaws Craftsman Sprint Cars?
- Crate Sportsman.
Can you purchase tickets in advance?
- Yes, visit https://www.showclix.com/event/empire-state-challenge-reserved8128907 or call (315)-834-3067
Where is reserved seating?
- Top five rows of sections 1-15.
Where is general admission seating?
- Lower rows of sections 1-15.
Do grandstand seats have a back?
- No.
What does it cost to upgrade my ticket?
- Tickets can be upgraded for $10.
What is the age rule for the pits?
- Parental consent form required. Minors pay full pit admission, no discounts.
Can fans bring/use stadium seating chairs?
- No.
Is there a smoking policy?
- No smoking in sections 7-9.
Is there a family section?
- Section 8 (no smoking, no alcohol, no foul language).
Where is handicap seating located?
- Bottom row of each grandstand. Companion seating is available.

Is there a charge for parking?
- No, parking is free.
Is there a fan pit pass promotion?
- Yes. Advance reserve seat purchases will get a free fan pit pass. Offer ends July 24th. Fan pit passes can be redeemed after 5 PM.
Are personal coolers allowed?
- Yes, maximum size 6"x6"x12". No glass or alcohol allowed.
Is alcohol available for purchase at the event?
- Yes.
Where is the nearest Airport?
-Syracuse international Airport
Is camping available at the track?
- Yes, $25 per night for Reserved Camping to include Water/Electric Hook-Ups. $20 per night for General Camping (dry – no hookups). Upon arrival before parking, please stop by track office to inquire about available camping areas or visit
https://www.showclix.com/event/hall-of-fame-weekend-camping to reserve a spot today.

